Abstract Landscape connectivity is a key process for the functioning and persistence of spatially-structured populations in fragmented landscapes. Butterflies are particularly sensitive to landscape change and are excellent model organisms to study landscape connectivity. Here, we infer functional connectivity from the assessment of the selection of different landscape elements in a highly fragmented landscape in the Île-de-France region (France). Firstly we measured the butterfly preferences of the Large White butterfly (Pieris brassicae) in different landscape elements using individual release experiments. Secondly, we used an inter-patch movement model based on butterfly choices to build the selection map of the landscape elements to moving butterflies. From this map, functional connectivity network of P. brassicae was modelled using landscape graph-based approach. In our study area, we identified nine components/groups of connected habitat patches, eight of them located in urbanized areas, whereas the last one covered the more rural areas. Eventually, we provided elements to validate the predictions of our model with independent experiments of mass release-recapture of butterflies. Our study shows (1) the efficiency of our inter-patch movement model based on species preferences in predicting complex ecological processes such as dispersal and (2) how interpatch movement model results coupled to landscape graph can assess landscape functional connectivity at large spatial scales.
Introduction
Habitat fragmentation is defined as the emergence of discontinuities in the habitat of a given species (Wilcove et al. 1986; Fahrig 2003; Haddad and Tewksbury 2005) . From an organism's viewpoint, the fragmentation process creates a patchwork of suitable habitats separated by a matrix of landscape elements that are more or less hospitable according to their resource availability or permeability to movements. As habitat patches are often too small to sustain viable populations, the persistence of many species in fragmented landscapes relies on dispersal, i.e., the movements of individuals which maintain gene flow between local populations, rescue declining populations or allow recolonizations after local extinction (Fahrig and Merriam 1994; Haddad 1999; Hanski 1999) .
Landscape connectivity describes how elements making up a given landscape will facilitate or impede the movements of dispersing individuals (e.g., Taylor et al. 1993) . The mechanistic understanding of the dispersal process is an essential prerequisite to the assessment of landscape connectivity. Dispersal can be considered as a three-stage process: (1) the decision of leaving a suitable habitat, (2) the transience through more or less hospitable landscape elements and (3) the settlement in an empty habitat or a local population (Stevens et al. 2010) . As various costs and benefits are associated to each of these stages, they are under uncoupled selection pressures (Baguette and Van Dyck 2007; Clobert et al. 2009 ), which hinders wide generalizations but rather makes functional landscape connectivity population specific. Functional connectivity ultimately results from habitat selection by dispersing individuals (i.e., their choice at the border between landscape elements). Dispersal is itself controlled by the permeability of each landscape element (i.e., the relative costs and benefits associated to their crossing; e.g., Stevens et al. 2006) . Consequently, considering functional connectivity requires dealing with individuals' dispersal fluxes. If dispersal events are difficult to observe directly, dispersal connectivity can be estimated using techniques such as cost-distance modelling, individual based models or landscape genetics (Baguette and Van Dyck 2007; Spear et al. 2010; Storfer et al. 2010) . Landscape graphs modelling (applied from graph theory, Bunn et al. 2000, Urban and Keitt 2001) has been proposed as an appealing addition to these approaches and was used in many ecological studies dealing with landscape connectivity for conservation purposes (Saura and Pascual-Hortal 2007; Andersson and Bodin 2009; Foltête et al. 2012 ). This method, based on the metapopulation concept, allows modeling and measuring the potential functional connectivity by taking into account the whole network in a given landscape (Urban et al. 2009; Galpern et al. 2011 ). The landscape is modelled as a graph considering the optimal habitat patches for the focal species as the nodes of the network and links between nodes represent paths connecting habitat patches, based on ecological assumptions about the movements of the species within the landscape.
In this study, landscape graph modelling was associated with an inter-patch movement model to assess the level of functional connectivity between habitat patches (i.e., physical areas used by an organism or by a community of different organisms, Morrison and Hall 2002) among landscape elements (i.e., all other physical areas which surround habitat patches) of an urbanized landscape around Paris in the Île-de-France region (France). More specifically, we intend to define and delineate graph components (i.e., a group of connected nodes, isolated from other components, also called a subgraph, Fall et al. 2007 ) within this region for a study species, the Large White butterfly (P. brassicae) and to test the relevance of these graph components with empirical data from field study.
First, we experimentally assessed the landscape element selection of individual butterflies. We released butterflies at selected locations that offered choices between landscape elements. Using the results of these experiments, we built a transition matrix of the selections between landscape elements. Second, we used a graph-based approach to identify graph components of highly connected habitat patches in the region. Predictions were validated by using a mass release experiment of marked individuals. We expected that released individuals will move more often between well connected habitat patches than between randomly chosen landscape elements.
Materials and methods

Study species and rearing conditions
Pieris brassicae is a common and widespread species across Europe (Bink 1992) , which is present in the urbanized region of Île-de-France (Bergerot et al. 2010a ). We bred individuals in the lab by placing adults captured in the region in an oviposition cage (80 9 80 9 80 cm) with cabbage leaves (Brassica oleracea L.) under incandescent light to maintain a 14L: 10D photoregime. A honey-water solution (1:10 flower honey, 9: 10 water) in Eppendorf tube was provided ad libitum as a source of carbohydrate, and water was supplied through a soaked sponge. To produce synchronized batches of young larvae, oviposition plants were changed every 2 days. Eggs on plants were held in a growth chamber at 23°C and 50 % relative humidity until larvae hatched and reached the adult stage. We then used adult butterflies in the experiment.
Individual release procedure and habitat selection Three release sites near Paris (France) were used to collect individual data of habitat choice by butterflies in urbanized landscapes (Fig. 1a) . Each site was a 30 m diameter roundabout covered with gravel without any tree (so without any shaded area) or flowers (which could be attractive for the butterflies). Each roundabout provided access to different landscape elements with similar area, hence offering the opportunity to select specific landscape elements. As butterflies had to leave the roundabout, they had to perform direct, oriented movements to enter a given landscape element. Site 1 (IRS 1: 48°49 0 37.63 00 N-2°25 0 50.59 00 E) offered escape through 6 landscape elements: lawn, shaded lawn (by trees), artificial area, shaded artificial area (by trees), forest edge and wastelands (Fig. 1b) We standardized the release procedure as much as possible. First, to insure comparable feeding status among butterflies, butterflies were food-deprived during 12 h and then fed them ad libitum with honey-water solution (1/10 honey, 9/10 water) during 2 h just before release. Butterflies were placed in individual boxes at 5-6°C for transportation between the laboratory and the release sites (15-30 min according to sites) to avoid stress and energy consumption. All releases were performed under optimal weather conditions to ensure butterfly flight activity: wind speed less than 10 km/h, air temperature C17°C and 100 % sunshine. The low wind speed prevented wind direction from interfering with landscape element selection. For release, each butterfly was individually placed on a take-off platform at the center of the release point, with a random orientation relative to the sun. Then, the butterfly was allowed to warm up for a few minutes in the sun before it left the platform and escape the roundabout. Only effective choice was considered i.e., when the butterfly did not return to the roundabout within 10 s after crossing its limit. We then recorded the first landscape element in which it entered. The observers remained at a distance C10 m from the butterfly to avoid interference with the butterfly's behavior.
We performed three release sessions in 2009 at each site, at the end of May, mid-June and mid-July. In total, 48, 50 and 50 butterflies were released at sites 1, 2 and 3 respectively. Each session lasted 2 days in order to perform the individual releases between 11.30 am and 14.30 pm in specific weather conditions mentioned above. The order of the sites was randomly chosen to avoid an hour effect.
Statistical analyses of butterfly preferences
To test if butterflies used some landscape elements more than others, we compared the choices made at the three sites (Table 1) Popul Ecol (2013) 55:193-203 195 Fig . 2 Steps followed from the individual release procedure to the computation of landscape graph. At the end of the process, the topographical representation of landscape graph contains nodes (i.e., habitat patches, node size is proportional to the number of links). A component represents a group of connected nodes, isolated from other components occurring in different groups (e.g., sites). To compare butterfly preferences, we calculated the odds ratio and their associated P values using median-unbiased estimation (med-P).
Inter-patch movement model
The inter-patch movement model allowed the calculation of ''the number of individuals that come into a specific landscape element'' (i.e., selection of a landscape element by P. brassicae) at the Île-de-France scale to obtain a ''selection map'' (Fig. 2 ). More precisely, the model calculated a percentage of individuals that come into a given landscape element according to the nature of the landscape element considered and the nature of the adjacent landscape elements (Fig. 3) . Landscape elements data were extracted from the land cover database (ECOMOS 2003, Table 2 ). To compute the inter-patch model and so obtain the selection map, we simulated the release of 200 butterflies in each landscape element and analyzed the propensity of butterflies to go in the adjacent elements ( Fig. 3) based on the butterfly preferences obtained from landscape element selection results (i.e., individual release experiments). In this model, the butterfly had two choices: ''stay in the landscape element'' or ''go in one of the adjacent landscape elements''. We thus obtained the percentage of butterflies (out of 200 simulation releases per landscape elements) which stay or leave the landscape element of interest.
The inter-patch movement model follows specific rules (Fig. 2) . Firstly, some butterfly preferences could not be tested in the individual release experiment (choice with landscape elements classified as ''Others'' in Table 2 , e.g., from/to inland waters). So in the inter-patch movement model, we attributed the value 1 to butterfly selection between landscape elements classified as ''Others'' and available groups of landscape elements tested in individual release experiment. By doing this, ''Other'' landscape elements have no influence in the calculation of landscape element selection.
Secondly, two specific rules ( Fig. 2) were used to calculate landscape element selection in the inter-patch Ecol (2013) 55:193-203 197 movement model using results coming from the butterfly preferences (i.e., individual release experiment). For one specific landscape element, we used butterfly preferences derived from butterfly choices at release site 1 (Table 1) if an adjacent landscape element was forest edge, else we used the mean butterfly preferences from all three sites. Indeed, the individual release results showed that the presence of forest edge in one adjacent landscape element significantly modifies butterfly preferences and forest edge was significantly more chosen. In other words, if the surrounding landscape elements included forest edges, butterfly preferences considered in the inter-patch movement model were derived from butterfly preferences at release site 1, otherwise we used mean selections from all three release sites (1, 2 and 3). Thirdly, we weighted butterfly selection according to the contact length between adjacent landscape elements. The aim of this step was to take into account the contact length between a specific landscape element and the adjacent landscape elements in the calculation of butterfly selection in the inter-patch movement model. For example, the number of individuals that come in a specific landscape element bordered at 80 % by shaded lawn and 20 % by lawn would be different that the same landscape element bordered at 20 % by shaded lawn and 80 % by lawn. We thus assumed that the butterfly choice would increase with the length of boundary between two adjacent landscape elements.
Mass release-recapture protocol To validate our model predictions, we performed two mass releases of P. brassicae in 2009. Resightings of marked butterflies were then mainly performed by volunteers made aware of this experiment by wide media coverage (TV, newspapers) . Released butterflies were reared in the lab under the same conditions as butterflies used in individual release experiments. Adult butterflies were then placed in transport cages (1.20 9 1.20 9 1.20 m) containing honeywater solution and water 2 h before the release session (travelling time was 20-35 min according to the location of the release sites).
Two release sessions were performed, in two urban parks: in park 1 in June 2009 and in park 2 in July 2009 under the same weather conditions as those selected for individual releases Each mass release session began at 12.30 pm. Both parks were public urban parks (Fig. 1a) . Park 1 (MRS 1: 48°51 0 8.34 00 N-2°19 0 5.68 00 E) was 0.2 ha and park 2 (MRS 2: 48°50 0 38.68 00 N-2°21 0 26.15 00 E) was 23.5 ha. 26 and 84 butterflies were released in MRS1 and MRS2 respectively.
Each butterfly was marked on the ventral side of both the left and the right hind-wings with fine, non-toxic, permanent makers (Staedler Lumocolor 313, Staedler, Nürnberg, Germany). Butterflies were marked with a symbol associated with a specific colour for each mass release site to increase the detection of reading errors. We did not use individual marks to avoid identification mistakes as much as possible and because we wish to identify a diffusion gradient in the matrix and not to get information on individual trajectories.
Measuring landscape connectivity
In this study, we defined suitable habitat patches as landscape elements that potentially contain caterpillar host plants (Table 2) . We used host plants and not nectar sources because in urban landscapes, adult feeding resources do not represent a main factor explaining butterflies distribution patterns (Bergerot et al. 2010b ). As P. brassicae females mainly lay eggs on Brassica and Tropaeolum (Dennis and Hardy 2007), we selected all landscape elements which could contain these host plants in their herb layers in the ECOMOS 2003 classification (Table 2) .
Landscape connectivity network was investigated using the landscape graph-based approach, considering the previously defined habitat patches as the node of the graph ( (Fig. 2) , we generated a 20 m resolution grid cell of our study area (Fig. 2) and calculated the mean butterfly selection value of each cell. These values were used to compute the edge-to-edge least cost distance between all pairs of nearby nodes.
As in the studies of O'Brien et al. (2006) and Laita et al. (2011) and in order to test how the landscape graph-based model fits with the empirical data describing the dispersal process, we drew several landscape graphs by successively increasing the length of the least cost distance between nodes (called the threshold distance). This length could correspond to the maximum movement ability for the considered species. Following this method, each landscape graph newly computed contained a specific number of components, i.e., a group of habitat patches potentially interconnected by dispersal movements, functionally isolated from any other group (Urban and Keitt 2001) . The threshold distance was initialized at 0, i.e., corresponding to all the nodes remaining isolated, and was regularly increased of 25 cost units until all the nodes were connected into a single component. Between these two extremes, the relevance of each graph was assessed by the rate of intra-component resights, i.e., the proportion of individuals visually recaptured in the same component from where they were released (Fig. 4) . Theoretically, we assumed that the higher the proportion, the higher the relevance of the graph. However, as the number of components inherently decreases when the threshold distance increases, we expect a monotonic increase in the proportion of within-component recaptures with increasing threshold distances. To distinguish an effect of landscape connectivity from this artefact, we used a set of randomly generated resighting points to get a pattern purely attributable to this artefact, and then compare observed patterns to this null expectation. The spatial distribution (mean and standard deviation of Euclidean distances to mass release sites (MRS) of those simulated points was the same as the real resighting points. We simulated 100 resighting points for each release site. Random resighting points were computed based on the maximum number of days during which butterflies were resighted for each release site and the mean daily dispersal distance of P. brassicae (i.e., from 3 to 5 daily km randomly covered, Feltwell 1981) . Then, we compared recapture rates in the two series (real and simulated) using v 2 tests according to increasing threshold distances corresponding to decreasing number of components. The most realistic landscape graph provides the maximal difference between the rate of intra-component resights resulting from the observed data and the random sample. Indeed, at this threshold, the selected graph better fitted the data than random simulations. Spatial and statistical analyses were performed with ESRI ArcGis 9.3 Ó and R2.7.0 Ó respectively.
Results
Butterfly landscape element selection
Results showed no significant differences between butterfly choices (Table 1) for lawns (same choices at sites 1, 2 and 3), artificial areas (sites 1 and 2) and shaded artificial areas (sites 1 and 2). Only two significant differences occurred between sites 1-2 and sites 1-3 (Table 1) . Indeed, in sites 2 and 3, shaded lawns were significantly more chosen than in site 1 (med-P \ 0.001). In site 1, forest edges were significantly more chosen than other landscape elements (v 2 test, v 2 = 36.5, df = 5, P \ 0.001). Thus, when forest edges were available (site 1), butterflies preferentially chose this landscape element, otherwise, when forest edges were absent, they mainly chose shaded lawns (v 2 test, site 2, v 2 = 60.96, df = 3, P \ 0.001 and v 2 test, site 3, v 2 = 6.48, df = 1, P = 0.011).
Landscape selection map
In the 20 9 20 meters grid obtained (Fig. 2) , 64 % of the landscape area were selected lower than 40 %. Only 21 % a b Fig. 4 Rates of intra-component resights from real recapture points (black line) and random recapture points (grey line) according to the cost distance (meters) of landscape graphs (a). Difference between the rates of intra-components resights from real recapture data and random data according to the cost distance (meters) of landscape graphs (b) Fig. 5 Frequency of the landscape elements selection (%) according to their area (%) obtained by inter-patch movement modelling. Although the category '0-10' includes the value of zero, other categories cover the range between the value above the lower limit and the value at the higher limit of landscape area had selection up to 50 % (Fig. 5) . Based on the ECOMOS classification of the putative presence of host plants, 29 % of the landscape area were covered by habitat patches (i.e., 34 % landscape elements among a total of 109 558). The mean selection (%) of habitat patches was significantly higher (24.73 % ± 20.23) than non habitat patches (9.59 % ± 9.52) (t test, t = 138, P \ 0.001).
Mass-release-resighting experiment and graph modelling A total of 110 butterflies were released in two MRS (26 in MRS 1 and 84 in MRS 2). 11 recapture events were recorded (3 coming from MRS 1 and 8 coming from MRS 2, Fig. 6 ). Euclidean distances between release and recapture sites varied from 120 m to 20.46 km and the latest recapture was made 18 days after the release. We calculated the unchanged component rates (i.e., number of butterflies seen in the same component) using the 11 points where butterflies have been resighted and a random sample of 100 points for each released site (Fig. 4a) .
The number of recaptures in the same graph components was 5 individuals (45 %) for MRS 1 and MRS 2. For the simulated data, the unchanged component rate was 14 % (28 individuals). By comparing the unchanged component rates made by graph components between real and simulated data, we showed that resighted butterflies were significantly more often found in the same component than simulated individuals (v 2 test, v 2 = 5.62, df = 1, P = 0.018).
The difference between these rates strongly varied according to the butterfly selection: the curve of Fig. 4b shows that the difference was positive until a cost distance threshold of about 400, and then rapidly decreased to become negative. According to this curve, we chose the distance of 325 to compute the final landscape graph which better represented the real P. brassicae habitat connectivity network. By taking into account all the links having a least cost distance between 300 and 325, the corresponding value expressed in a metric unit was assessed to the average distance of 3.1 km. This graph identified 9 main components in the landscape; the north of the region (8 components) being much more fragmented than the south (1 component) (Fig. 6a) .
Discussion
Our results show that P. brassicae individuals mainly chose forest edges and shaded lawns to leave their release points, whereas open lawns were less frequently chosen. The availability of nectar sources, roosting sites and gradients of microclimatic conditions are key factors for the selection of flyways by dispersing butterflies (e.g., Dennis and Hardy 2007; Van Halder et al. 2008) . In this study we simulated individual inter-patch movements to obtain the a b selection value for each landscape element. Selection of landscape elements varied widely in our urban region. This result clearly shows that butterfly movements might be hindered by hostile landscape elements in a densely urbanized region such as Île-de-France. Following Dennis and Hardy (2007) , two types of flights have been identified for butterflies: ''direct linear flight'' regarded as dispersal flight and ''search flight'' regarded as resource seeking activity. Our inter-patch movement model was well suited to model ''direct linear flight'' between landscape elements because such displacements were shown to be widely used by P. brassicae individuals in cities (Dennis and Hardy 2007) . In this study, landscape elements classified as ''Others'' have no influence in the calculation of landscape element selection in the inter-patch movement model. Here, these landscape elements represented only 1.22 % of the landscape elements considered and to our knowledge no other studies revealed an impact of such landscape elements on habitat selection in P. brassicae. Thus, we could easily consider here that potential bias induced by such choice was limited in our study. However, in other landscapes where ''Others'' landscape elements could be more numerous, care would need to be taken in the integration of such parameters.
Compared to more classical work on dispersal (e.g., analysis of movement paths or random walk simulations, Turchin 1998; Bowne and Bowers 2004) , our method provides new insights in the understanding of dispersal behaviour by providing information how we can estimate inter-patch movement of organisms in an environment and also information on how we can estimate potential connectivity between habitat patches. Indeed, if random walk simulations within habitat patches provide a valuable tool for modelling routine movements (Schtickzelle and Baguette 2003) , for dispersal movements between landscape elements at a larger scale, specific considerations are required (i.e., butterfly landscape element selection). Thus, as the contribution of routine movements to dispersal is expected to decline with the degree of habitat fragmentation (Van Dyck and Baguette 2005), we then used interpatch movement modelling to landscape graph to predict butterfly movements between habitat patches in our landscape. Methods based on such models are more appropriate to coarser spatio-temporal scale methods than random walk based methods (Turchin 1998 ) because both habitat patch distribution and the nature of the matrix were taken into account. It is particularly useful within the global change context where attention is currently paid to urbanization mediated landscape fragmentation (Stefanescu et al. 2004; Ockinger et al. 2009 ). In such kind of landscapes, featuring species' most important dispersal ways (i.e., ecological corridors, defined as spaces allowing species movements between two hospitable patches, Clobert et al. 2001) will favor the persistence of metapopulations by increasing compensations of local extinction by immigration in different landscape elements (Hanski 1999) . But, in urban areas, factors such as strong boundary effect could limit dispersal between habitat patches (Thomas 2000; Merckx et al. 2003; Bergerot et al. 2012 ). In such a context, coupling inter-patch movement models with landscape graphs could be very useful to quantify boundary effects, to allow the measurement of each landscape element contribution to the overall connectivity (Urban and Keitt 2001; Saura and Pascual-Hortal 2007) and to integrate individual behaviours into population models (Morzillo et al. 2011) . Indeed, the addition of parameters to our model could allow us to answer demographic questions. For example, by adding mortality and movement speed between landscape elements, we could generate specific predictions on how spatio-temporal density of butterflies will change on a short time scale.
By applying landscape graph to the study area, we identified 9 graph components where habitat patches of P. brassicae were well connected by permeable landscape elements. Our comparison between the unchanged component rates calculated from real and simulated resightings showed that really resighted butterflies were significantly more often found in the same component than simulated individuals. If P. brassicae is considered as a really vagile species (Bink 1992) , the high number of graph components in more urban areas (Fig. 6) shows that urbanization can lead to the fragmentation of the landscape for this species. The mean dispersal distance within a component averaged to 3.1 ± 2.12 km. This distance was in accordance with the dispersal distance of the species recorded in the literature (Feltwell 1981) . So, in the Île-de-France region, the matrix was not so ''inhospitable'' for P. brassicae within a component because our model (i.e., a combination between dispersal abilities and nature of the landscape between habitat patches) shows that the mean dispersal distance within a component was approximately the mean daily dispersal distance for this species. These results validate the hypothesis previously made by Bergerot et al. 2010a showing that dispersal abilities of P. brassicae allows the persistence of this species in this region. We show that the northern part of the study area, which is also the most urbanized, is much more fragmented than its southern part (Fig. 6a) . The largest graph component identified in the south could be explained by the nature of the landscape elements. Indeed, urbanized areas are there mainly interspersed with rural areas (Fig. 6b) , which facilitate butterfly movements.
Our aim was here to show how combining inter-patch movement models and landscape graph-based approach could provide an efficient tool to assess functional Popul Ecol (2013) 55:193-203 201 connectivity in large areas by validating the results obtained from this model with empirical data. According to Urban et al. (2009) the validation of these models with independent data is crucial. But in practice, several studies using patch-based graph models suffer from a lack of validation (Galpern et al. 2011) . Providing this empirical validation is not always feasible because of the difficulties to obtain information about dispersal events in the field.
Combination of models such as inter-patch movement or individual based models and landscape graphs is a useful alternative to tackle this problem Morzillo et al. 2011) . Fortunately, the biological model used in this study allows us to get field observation with mass-release-resighting experiment. However, particular attention has to be paid to our small number of resightings, which forced us to combine the data from two different sites. Indeed, statistical power to compare the rate of recapture in the same component between recapture data and simulated data is weak if we consider sites independently. Only a global comparison is possible in our case which limited our validation process. We are conscious of the lack of real recapture events to fully validate our model. However, even if 45 % of our real resights were made in intra-components defined by our model (concerning only 11 individuals), a significant difference with the random model was noticed. We could expect that the percentage of intra-component resights would increase with the number of individuals in the mass release experiment. If more resightings had been available from more release sites, it would have been possible to extend the conclusions of the study by prioritizing their relative contributions to the connectivity within their components. This study reveals an appealing feature of the landscape graph framework, i.e., the possibility of building maps of functional connectivity and explore their structure with small empirical data sets.
